Fairfax Zero Tolerance Reform
Mission:

Transform the Fairfax County Public School discipline system from a criminal and punitive approach to a
restorative, educational, and therapeutic process by working with families, FCPS, county staff, civil rights and child
development specialists, and legal representatives.

GE T T H E F ACT S O N S URVEI LL ANCE CAMERAS
1. C am era s do no t b ui ld tr ust or re spec t. We want our kids to be connected to their schools and to
build healthy relationships with their teachers and principals. Cameras destroy that relationship.
2. C am era s are a la z y re spo nse to m issing le ader ship. By using “cameras” as an “answer” for
alleged misbehavior, these administrators abrogate their responsibility to ask what is going on in their
schools that causes any behavior they are concerned about.
3. T his is a bo ut p uni shme nt, no t pre ve ntio n. Camera use perpetuates a punitive culture in this
system. In 2010, there were 69,430 recorded incidents – mostly minor – that staff had to take time to
document. There is no due process in the discipline system that guarantees camera “evidence” will consider
students as innocent first. Cameras will perpetuate a punitive culture instead of creating a restorative one.
4. T her e is no objec tive e vide nc e tha t ca mer a s inside sc ho ols pre ve nt m isb eha vior.
Principals themselves admit this by stating in their proposal "While there is an absence of scientific studies
to investigate the effectiveness, local analysis suggests that there is a clear benefit.” That "local analysis" is
based on seeing some reduction in the costs of cleaning up vandalism after installation of external cameras
at nine schools. Most studies supporting camera use are by camera vendors.
5. C am era s wil l no t be a “w orkforc e m ultip lier for staf f ” because there are no plans to reduce
cafeteria oversight by humans, who are supposed to be interacting with kids and building connections.
6. T her e is alr ea dy e vi de nce of d i scri mina tor y use. The principal at nearly-all-white Langley HS
says it doesn’t have behavior problems that warrant cameras. Data already show discrimination in the use
of suspensions. It is a small leap to imagine camera use would follow that pattern.
7. C am era sho ts are no t o bjec ti ve. To be at all objective, you need many camera angles plus audio.
Courts always consider missing video to be exculpatory, which means judges know they can be misused and
warrant defendants innocence until proven guilty.
8. C am era s wer e no t “acce pted ” by o ur ne ighbor ing j ur isdic tio ns. In Montgomery Co., parents
were furious when they were installed without their input – or that of the school board. Why are
administrators so quick to follow these neighboring (bad) practices when they eschew others as
unimportant? (Later HS start times, for example?)
9. We sho uld spe nd the surpr i si ngly “fo und ” $3. 2 4 m illio n f or ca mer as o n m ak ing PB I S w ork
effec tively. When it does, it creates a learning environment that is engaging, responsive, preventive, and
productive. But PBIS is in place in only some FCPS schools and it is up to principals to use as they see fit.
Principals have not developed baseline criteria and they self-report results. PBIS here has little fidelity to
best practices. It could. See www.PBIS.org for more on Postive Behavioral Interventions and Supports.
10. Princ ip als ha ve irre spo nsib l y fo me nte d f ear to sup port invasive c am era s. They have
conjured a county full of potentially incendiary teens ready to incite "flash mobs" and take over school
cafeterias and hallways. They have conjured hallways filled with thieves. Fairfax has 27 high schools: Over
the last two years, it had 34,200 lunch periods and 16 food fights at 8 schools. That’s an incidence rate of
.00004. And there is no evidence that cameras are needed to reduce actual crime in schools. If this is such a
big concern, why are we hearing about it “in public” only now? Why haven't parents and others been invited
to help resolve it? The motivations here raise red flags.
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